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1422. Membrane16— cont.

of Richardde la Mare,esquire, previously the wife of John Eynseford
of Dyllyngton,knight,and the said trespass has been taken into the
king's hands. It appears by inquisition before William Bracythe
younger, escheator of the late kingin the county of Gloucester and

the adjacent marches of Wales,that the said Isabel held the said third
part for her life,with reversion to the said Merbury,Bruggeand Vyn-

tier, by grant of the said John Melleburne.
For 60$.paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 20. Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of the
Westminster, following:

(1)Letters patent of the king's father when prince of Wales,dated
at Kelyngworth,1 April,4 HenryIV,granting for life,byadvice

of his council, to his servitor Adam Garstange,yeoman of the
robes, 10 marks yearly out of the issues of the lordshipof

Rysyng,co. Norfolk,on surrender by the said Adam,of a
previous grant of the same sum payable by the hands of the
said prince's receiver-general. French.

(2)Letters patent of the same, dated at Westminster,29 February,
6 HenryIV, confirming letters patent of John Wodehous,his
squire and forester of Rising,dated at Westminster,28 February,

5 HenryIV,appointing the said Adam to be his deputy
forester with wages of 3d. a day; and granting to the said

Adam that, in the event of the said Wodehouspredeceasinghim,
he shall retain the office and wages for life. Byp.s.

Dec. 15. The like of letters patent dated 21 October,1 HenryV,inspecting
Westminster, and confirmingletters patent, dated 2 December,8 HenryIV,granting-

for life to Roger Deyncourt son and heir of John Deyncourt,knight,
40 marks yearlyout of the issuesof the county of Nottingham. Byp.s.

Dec. 20. Grant,byadvice of the great council, to RogerWestwode,prebendary
Westminster. Of Langford church in the cathedral church of St. Mary,Lincoln,of

the prebend which Robert Fulmer latelyheld in the king's free chapel

of Westminster,on an exchange of beneficeswith John Legbourn.
Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and college of the chapel of St,
Stephen,Westminster.

Dec. 25. Grant to ThomasDuryche of the prebend which ThomasMore held
Weetminster. when alive, in the king's free chapel within his castle of Wyndesore.

Byp.B.
Mandatein pursuance to the dean of the said chapel.

1423.
Jan. 3. Presentationof John Drake,chaplain) to the church of Wodeleghin

Weetminster. the dioceseof Exeter.

1422.
Sept. 1. Appointmentof John Coplestonthe younger and WalterColles,clerk,

Westminster,to let to farm or to approve all castles, lordships,manors, lands and

tenements,chaces, warrens and the agistments of all parks, beingin the
king's hands byreason of the non-age of Thomasson and heir of Hugh
Courtenay,knight,earl of Devon,tenant in chief of HenryV,saving
sufficient pasture for the deer in the parks ; also to take into the king's
hands all wardships, marriages, reliefs, knights' fees,escLeata and forfeitures

belongingto the kingfor the same reason, ByC,


